Lighthouses, Ziti and You - 2nd Annual Volunteer Recognition Dinner

Lighthouses, Ziti and You

Hosted by the American Lighthouse Foundation of Rockland, Maine

Saturday, November 3, 2007

Congratulations to Ron Foster & Frank Carbone on being recognized as the hardest working Volunteers for NELL.

On Nov. 3, 2007 Alf held its Second Annual Len Hadley Volunteer Award dinner in Woburn, Ma. Due to the Nor'easter that came thru New England that day and night, several chapters were unable to make it. For those that did brave the storm it was an enjoyable evening. Pasta dinner was served followed by dessert of a wide variety of cakes and cookies. After dinner the Len Hadley Volunteerism Awards were announced by Chapter, with each Chapters recipients receiving them to the applause they so well deserve. When it was NELL’S turn, Charter Members Ron Foster and Frank Carbone were called front and center to receive their well deserved awards. I’m sure I speak for all of NELL when I say congratulations for a job well done to Ron and Frank and all the other recipients of this distinguished award.

Regards,
Tom Kenworthy
Ron & Frank congratulating each other

Tom presenting Ron and Norm presenting Frank with their awards
ALF’S Chapter award winners
Left to right:
Back row: Rob Charbonneau & Sean Murphy
Front row: Bob Trapani Jr., David Kelleher, Sandy Clements, Eric Davis, Sharon Mills, Frank Carbone & Ron Foster